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Wi piililî.lîsewh i a rtýcenit ordL'r of
siîi Siîprte'ne Court gýi\viig authority tu the
Recgîstrar to uxelcisc all illu powers of a

piîdi. of the court sttitig ini chanibers,
\%iatl sonie few exceeîions. TIbis is a v'ery
sulisjble provisidon, alld, rut far as the indi-
V:ulîîal is colicertied. "oiul liot have beel

j l''StOe(lupoii one lic2ttut qiîalified than
the- îîîost courteous and efficient officer whîo
i1ow (itsçhr.lagts thîe duties thiat appertaili to

tliu position. Mr. asl lias beeti sortie
Wuvlve vears Registrar of the court, anid
lt-i perforiuied bis rluties witlî theî greatest

u(t- lit te liinxself andi ,atisfactioti ta the
piîofession. Thew Rulu of court aclds dîg-
ii1(y to the office and îs a deserved mark

;Ii conf..dtence oli the' part of the judges.

IP)Yf.~ bS IA hL IUIfJ~ECIII £#
J1USTI1CE or àfANITOJU.

HoN. Lirwis \V.%Lî.niiîoE died at bis
îesî$detice ini Manitoba on 2oth October
1 tst at the age of sevelîty-on,. Hie îvas
bot-n ili Belleville on1 thle 27 th of Novenm-
ber, t8î6, beiîîg a grandson of Elijah
Wallbridge, a U. E. Loyalist, who settled
iii Caniada shortly after thxe War of Inde-
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*Ail Saints' Day- lirst lntertnetitate Examina.
lion Sir M4atthcw Haie borri t6o9,

..- Second [ntcrtIvýdiAte Examnination,
... 22ad Stinddav aiflir TeiîîitY.
*silting of Court of Appeal, Solicitora' exRm.
la'it'eaination.

*W. 13. Riclsrdx, toth C. J. of 'j. B. iffl. J. H.
Hauuarty, Izrh C. JOf Q. BH 1878.
p d Swiclavr ajier Tuqtf1tu

J. B. %lacatilay, 2mI C. J. ;fC. P., ib4>

pendence, and son of Wm. H.1 Wall-
bridge, a lumber mercharit ini Belleville.
The family c.* me from Dorsetshire, ini
England, and, taking sides wi-hi the Duke of
Monnîonth in the Rebellion against King
James, had to leave England on that
accoulit.

Mr. Wallbridge received bis education
junder the late Dr. Benjamin Workman,
in Mionitreal, and at lippez Canada Col-
lege, Toronto. His legal studies were
conducted in the office of the Hon. Robert
Baldwin, of Toronto, at the sanie time
with Sir Adamn Wilson, Chief justice of
the Queen's Bench.

The late Clii f justice wvas called to the
Bar, ini Hilary Terni, i83o, and %vas made
a Queen's Countsel iin 1,456. In 1858

le entered Parliamient, representing \Vest
Hlastiîîgs, and sortie tinie afterwards be-
caille Solicitor General as ai member
of the 'Macdonald-L ,rion Governmient.
\Vhilst Solicitor General hie waq, inl 1863,
elected Speaker of thîe House, and w
the first Speaker of the 1-buse at Ottawa.
He field tlîat -office for over four years
and presided during thîe debates on the

(",:,itilng question of Confederation.'
After retiring froîîî political life he

practiseil law ini Belleville, and on the
deatlî, in 1882, of Honl. E. 13. \'Vood,

Chif justice of Manitoba, ivas appointed
his successor. He heard and gave judg.
ment on the first of the recent injuniction
cases against the lRed River Valley Rail-
way, Sitting, it is said, for ten consecutive
days, aggravating the disease which
eventually caused his death. Mr. Wall-
bridge was a sound lawyer, his strong
point beiig- his fainiiliarity with real prop-
erty law; ihe had also a large criminal
practice. His counsel business was very
large; bis naie appearing at one timne ini


